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EARLY CLOSING >I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSS Customers’ Deposit 
Account Office Has. 
Moved to 4th Floor.

mDuring May, June, July, AuguA 
store Oloeee Saturday at 1 par 
No Noon Delivery.n

n m
Taffeta Ribbons 15c Yard--And They’re 5 to 6 Inches Wide Two White wear Priced for Early 

Shopping Throngs
Men's Straw Sailors 50c

Men’s straw sailor hats made of a rustic straw with i 
medium width brim, trimmed with black silk band—a good 
hat at a low price. Each

]
I

An assortment of beautiful taffeta ribbons of heavy, pure silk weave; a full list of 
colors, including plenty of white, sky, pink, etc. Just the thing for a hair band or 
sash for the afternoon outing. Widths 5, 5*4 and 6 inches. Saturday morning, per 
yard................................................................................................................. • • ............................ 15

\DE
t Women’s Skirts Saturday Morning 69c. Two styles 

—made of fine quality cotton—deep flounce of lawn with * 
one cluster of tucks and wide frill of embroidery, lengths » 
38,40 and 42 inches. They’re greatly price-lowered to give 
a rousing start to the five hours’ business. Saturday 
morning, each

ZL/AfG 
’ & CLEAN 50

bon.—White, cream, sky, pink, navy, Alice, saxe, 
turquoise, rose, old rose, wine, grey, mauve, yel
low. champagne, tan, brown, rtile, reseda, myrtle, 
emerald. To make this excellent range doubly 
attractive there are added a number of broken 
bolts of 4-inch taffeta ribbon in all the best colors 
for Saturday morning,/selling at, per yard .12%

Hat Drapes of Plaid Ribbons—A six-inch 
plaid ribbon showing all the best colors for out
ing wear ; fringed in two-yard lengths for a hat 
drape. Complete, at....................................... • • .75

Wash Ribbons in Baby Widths—Dainty fin
ished ribbon with a small diamond dot pattern. 
Colors white, cream, sky, pink, mauve, nile and 
buttercup. A very special price for this useful 
ribbon :

Panama Hats $3.95 ■

til illGenuine South American panama hats, made of fine quality 
fibre, square crown and medium width brim, trimmed with 
tow black silk band

Hi ).69a nar-
—Second Floor—Centre.3.95 3V^-inch 

18-yard bolt.. ,50
,2%*4-inch...............

18-yard bolt.. ,42
» j VWomen’s Corset Covers Saturday Morning 35c. Seven dif-

h-fSgjr-face or embroidery insertions—1 Children’s Straw Hats
Children's straw hats, mushroom. Jack Tar and turban shapes, 

trimmed with silk ribbon bows or streamers, in white or colors. 
Each ..

er
: KITCHEN

ferent styles—fifnished wit 
Reading and ribbon—neck and arm edged with fine lace. Sizes 33 
to 42 inches. All considerably price lowered for early morning

%-inch 
18-yard bolt.. .70

.4
)

1Large List of Colors in 3%-inch Taffeta Rib-
White ribbon for Confirmation bows and sashes tied free of charge.

t-
.25y business to, each35irec Lions —Third Floor.

Early Saturday to Buy Women’s 
High-Class Hosiery at 25c Pair

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.10* —Main Floor—Queen Street.;L- 1

39c Pair Saturday Morning 
Women’s Fine Kid Gloves

for High-Grade Umbrellas $2,89 / È1
• Selections !
UTAUH

2
.i They have two dome fas’teners, oversewn seams, and 

Paris points. Colors tan, beaver, oxblood,
Z, Plain silk, lace and fancy embroidered lisle, and em

broidered cashmere hose, in this season’s newest patterns 
and colors. All sizes in the lot, though not in each kind. 
Many pairs were double the price, and all much higher than 
Saturday’s figure. The best of these will go at 8 o’clock— 
while the whole lot should be gone by noon. Saturday 
morning, pair

I/

rince- Hampton, BU- Ï

o

grey, navy, green, 
brown and blacks. They’re well made and finished, anti give 
great buying for early Saturday morning business at, per 
pair

MBINE. ■Avigor, Allan e«n. '/C'aV' )/M>> eZ <
Iz.39 & <

21 r thig\ .25Women s Fine Lisle Thread Gloves with two dome 
fasteners and silk stitched Paris points. Black* or white. 
Saturday morning, pair .............................*.......................... —

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

^Blanton, Sanderling, 

knnon,' Cherish, Ben 

[aterway, Expansion- 
i—Third Rail. Sah^

IIla—Main Floor—Centre.
All silk and silk mixed umbrellas of best makes, steel rod and 

frame, .handles assorted in horn, pearl, gunmetal and natural woods, 
mounted in sterling and rolled gold. All are strictly high-class 
umbrellas and are very considerably price-lowered. Both men’s 
and women’s.’, /Saturday morning, each

.35
Special Offer of Unfram

ed Pictures 3 for 10c
■ A
*al
I/JILLE.

ral, Sir Blaz* Catty

iockler. Butter Ball,

hn Griffin II., Ctia- 
ITfiow.
■Boo! a Bool a. Black !

-Zl ISAn unusual opportunity to purchase pictures for 
the den or summer home, in a large assortment of sub
jects, including many excellent woodland scenes, 
Dutch figures, landscapes and novelties. Some are 
beautifully colored, some are in sepia finish. These 
pictures make excellent water color copies and are 
suitable for any room decoration. This remarkably 
low price ,is many times less than the cost of the
mounts. To clear Saturday, at ............... 3 fOP .10

—Third Floor.

2.89!l L mPure Silk Parasols at $2.50 IrStriped, Dresden and fancy effects, and plain colors. Best gilt 
frame. Large assortment of handles. Each 2.50

1 Wigge. Tmlr, New

Cleges, Port John- 
ten.

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

ZT. EATON 03-,er Card.
• 26.—The card at 
-morrow is. a® fbl-

rar-olds and up, 4Î4

May Bride 
1 Rusticanna .... 97 

The King 
Gil plan ...

year-olds and up, 4V4

Copper Prince*.UK 
Teddy Bear ....133

Starboard ...........131
Lady Hap* burg. 1# 

ear-olds and up,

Von. Lear 
Dandy Dancer ..120
Haymarket .........  ‘I

-year-olds, 4)4 fur- 

Lo vécu re
Isabel Casse ...110 
Creole ...........

ear-olds and up-

Cconey K.
Sally Savais ...101
Lau-a A.................. 101

•ar-olds and up, 1

John Patterson..118 
Frank Navin .. .103 
Earn Bernard ...U* 
Semiquaver ....108 
l-year-olda andi up,

Minnie Bright ..}«
Inflection ............ 1®
Huda’s Sister ..Mb 

Dr. Hosburg ....Wn 
ck fast, 
ce claimed.

C
% LAW’S RED TAPE COSTLYioe "We expect to have It cleaned out 

by morning." he said to The World 
last night, “and then we will haul it 
up to a permanent resting place, where 
we can repair It with safety.”

After the pipe is cleaned and repair
ed it will be hauled back and laid In 
Its watery grave once more.

INTAKE NOW CAPTIVEHOPPED OFF Mil OF 
TOO M WHS DROWNED

OVERCOME BÏ MS IN 
BOTTOM OF 010 WELL

mm ■ Argonaut Oarsmen Victim of Depre
dations of Bland Stranger.It Required Herculean Effort, But 

Donkey Engine Was Vistor.
Considerable trouble was experienced 

; °n the holiday by officials of the Argo- 
j uaut Rowing Club In securing a Wax- 
I rant for the arrest of a man who gave 
his name as Chase and came to the 

I club saying he was going to arrange 
Under the provincial order In council j a meeting between that Institution and

i a Cleveland organization, which he 
■J claimed to represent. After he had 

T. C. Robinette, K.C., George S. Me- gone, a number of members found that 
Lelsh was yesterday fined in police the clothing In their lockers had been

! rifled and considerable money and Jew- 
„ T _ , , „ ^ J elry taken from them,

tures of the Jeffries-Johnson fight, at ^ They Interviewed Inspector Duncan, 
the Lyric Theatre, on the night of May Magistrate Klngsford, Magistrate Ellis, 
17. The films were turned over to the and flna]ly Mr. Corley before they se- 
owner, as It was pointed out that no | cured It. By that time the engaging 
power to confiscate was Included in, stranger had left for Niagara via the
the order.______________________ lake. An application may ,be made for

his extradition.

A few minutes before 6 o'clock last 
evening, the much-advertised Intake 
pipe lay high and dry on the temporary 
rails at the foot, of John-street. EverWell Known Resident of Ayr Victim 

of Victoria Day 
Fatality. _

FINED FOR FIGHT FILMS-
Fisherman Lost His Life in Lake 

Erie— Brother Thinks He 
Dropped into Dose.

since the pipe was towed . over from 
the island last Tuesday, it has been 
lying there with the engineers fighting 
to land the bulky; sa-nd-Iaden article.
Wednesday and Thursday it was haul
ed up from the water Inch by inch, by 
means of a powerful donkey engine.
Altho one cable snapped, and made a 
short delay, about noon yesterday the 
the work was kept on with final suc
cess-

The chief difficulty In landing the 
monster was the sand, and a large 
quantity was taken out yesterday BROCK VILLE, May 25.—(Special, j—
morning. According to Waterworks Seventy-five thousand masklnonge. 
Engineer Fellowes. however, it is still ; from the New oYrk State hatchery, 
loaded up, and will only be cleaned I from the New York State hatchery 
out after 19 or 12 hours’ arduous work. here.

.130
brought Into such grave question by128

104 court $25 for exhibiting moving plc-AYR, May 25.—A tragic occurrence 
marred the holiday yesterday for the 
people of Ayr and vicinity, and result 

j ed In the death of F. G. Jones, a well- 
I known resident of the town. The scene 
j of the tragedy was the unoccupied 
I farm of William McReur, fifth conces-

WELLAND. May 35.—(Special.)—Ed
ward Vandervere, * fisherman, was 
drowned in Lake Erie off Windmill ! 
Point, under peculiar clrcumstainoes, 
on the afternoon of Victoria Day. At 
the time of the accident he was with 
his brother, who ran a gasoline fishing I 
tug. He was sitting on the rail. His 
brother thinks he fell into a dose and

110

i » \
JOB

■ I
.Masklnonge for St. Lawrence.

| sion, South Dumfries. On this farm! 
I there is a 75-foot well, with windmill: 1 
] Something had gone wrong with the 

dropped Into the water. He is said to piping, and Mr. Jones, who had dug 
have been a good swimmer.

Onto Porcupine.
Chairman Ervv'.ehart expects to 'have 

the new T. ft N. O. branch reeudh 
, empire by June 10. The formal open» 

’ | ing .is to 'be made iris tarte with a epe- 
ela.1 célébra tien on Dominion Day.

A i

!
The two the well about nine years ago. was !

called upon to make the necessary re- j 
i Pairs, in which undertaking he was 

with a cargo of fish for Buffalo mar- , assisted bv Mr. McReur, shortly after !
«et. They had sold their cargo and ! the noon hour. '
were returning home shortly after 4 j Mr. Jones descended into the well a !
oclock. Aaron was attending to the short distance to make a joint on the
engines and Edward was sitting on the piping. He had been down only about 
rear ral1 steering. i ten minutes when McMcReur heard

io The M orld Aaron made the fol- Min utter an exclamation. Looking 
kning statement: “I noticed that the into the well Mr. McReur could see 
boat was following her own way. and nothing of him, and he thereupon 
looking that way saw that Edward started descending. He had gone down 
was a sleep. I warned him up and then but a few feet when he suddenly felt 
I turned to work on the canvas. It that he, was being overcome by 
Blight have been half an hour after- gaSj and he hastily retreated, but was 
*ard that I noticed the boat dropping so we.ai{ that he had some difficulty In 
•gain, and looking back I saw that he getting out- An alarm was given over 
wus gone. I grabbed the tiller and the nearest telephone, and help was 
turned her over so hard I broke the speedily secured. Mr. P. Nunan vol- 
ehoe off of her. I cruised around for unteered to go down and made three 
oyer an hour in the hope of picking unsuccessful trips, each time plainly 
him up. was there was no trace. Quite showing the deadly effect of the pol- 
a sea was running, but not nearly so gpnous gash. On the last trip he suo- 
heav\ as we often have been out in. ; ceeded in fastening a rope around Mr.
The young man was in his 27th year j jone3' body, but it slipped and Mr.
and leaves a. widow and three children. ! jiarry Barrett, who also made a pre- .ft0™n
as well as his father. Nicholas \ ander- v|ous unsuccessful effort, finally sue- leerte y . .
vere, and three sisters, Mrs- Matthews ,c.eeded ln effecting the recovery of the claim that the increase In salary has day morning without plea or election.
Mahagan of Port Colbome, Mrs. Tin- body. accomplished the, almost Impossible He is none the worse for his self-in
né' and Mrs. Howard of Buffalo. " ---------------------------------- . . Th. VOUng men wilKbe appoint- flicted wounds, and his wife is recov-

REJECTED IMPERIAL COUNCIL. ertng at the house of a neighbor to
----------  ed as foik>WB- which she and the two children were

LONDON, May 25.—The imperial con- j. r. Biggart .....................Annette-street removed immediately after the shoot-
. ference, which is holding its sessions h. . M. Leppard .

sal affair is reported from Rox-borough at the British Foreign Office to-day. t. A. McWhirter
Township. John Kinnear of the fourth turned down the proposition of Sir c W. Scott ’

concession had been missing three or Joseph Ward, the premier of New Zea- m. Erb ..........
Jfour days and yesterday afternoon his land, favoring the constitution of an h. E. Graham
/Aody was found about a quarter of a ex-imperial council of state, with rep- | r. w. Handy
mile from home by N. J. Robinson, resentatives of all the self-governing
J P-, of Monkland’s Station Mr Kin- British Dominions to act in an ad-
near was an old man of 80 years, and visory capacity to the imperial gov-
bad evidently gone off quietly to trim ernment.
•ome cedar trees, dropping dead while 
•t work.

men left Port Colborne harbor at noon

i!
j

R GETS $600
i»tiy Accused of 

Damages. I
■ ■*
ifLa stenograplheir, 

iages against Mrs.
Detective

TEN MORE MALE TEACHERS J. B. PHILLIPS REMANDED s.

15Noble 
|. Paterson, by a 
ourt yesterday be- 
gnd also $100 c*>n- 
Lst the Noble De- 
o admitted ’Oxt*

Higher Salaries Effective in Luring 
Coy Young Pedagogs.

Neither Hie Injuries Nor Those of 
His Wife Are Serious. V f

IK,The problem of how to secure male Charged with shooting with Intent to 
teachers for the public school staff In kill his wife at their home in St. 
Toronto seems to have been solved. George-st. Wednesday night, J. B. 
Ten male teachers were recommended Phillips, the man who is said to have 
to be added to the teaching staff by negotiated the sale of the Keeley 
the school management committee Mines to Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, was re- 

The inspectors manded a week in police court yester-

//

time ago boarded 
on January last 
d. - accusing MSss 
eft of them, had

the rings were

Fresh Air—Lots of It! IfrS?inf Mrs. Hill.

LD’8 FREE 
PARTY; These men believe in bein< oui—moving faster, 

breathing faster, thinking fester, feeling better. 
Yon, too, can get your share of fresh eir by 
taking up motoring. Make your selection from 
< the many good Cars, then— y

'n See yours is equipped with Dunlop m 
n 1911 Tires. After all, you ’ll find ■ 

they serve you best. U

DROPPED DEAD AT WORK.
im to-day’s World 
he or some other 
L L. H. Howe's 
b Royal Alexandra 
f_io to 12 a.m.— 
[umber of delicate .y 

that would *"* 
can help to ma*® r 
little brighter tor 
them yon* oou- 

.ldng.

CORNWALL, May 25.—(Special^)—A Hlllcrest jng. 
. Howard

LYNCHING IN OKLAHOMA..Huron-sfrset 
... Lansdowne i 
... .Alex Muir i
... .Kimberley s<m, a negress, and her 16-year-old son

tvere taken out of the county jail to- 
jxing day by a mob which had first gagged

DuTferin and hound Jailer Lawrence Payne. The

Bin >.,1,1., Main PniUri nff 1 a lasting t«o lajTs. that five teachers be appointed to fill The Nelsons were charged with the
RRorrviM r fa °fn I ,,The f,”1 ^eP, was vacancies on the high school staff, and murder two weeks ago of Deputy

A^t5>CKy,IL‘L'E' ,May 2S—(Special.)—, federation of the British Empire was that physical training be conducted by sheriff Geo. H. Loney, who went to 
^t>ig cockmg main was pulled off on. thus postponed. the regular teachers wherever possible, search their shanty for stolen goods.

”an V?,,1andv;,b!twct.n °Sdenshurg pqpgpn BUTCHER STORE The committee spent an interesting ----------------------------------
•nd Brockvllle birda Twelve battles : ROBBED BUTCHER STORE. , flve mlnutes with Mr. Parker, while
tfere fought; the majority -went to the ;--------- - n K , I he demonstrated the value of hla matk-
Ogdensburg birds, also a considerable Louis Bernstein, who kee.Ps a but- al>naratus.
Quantity of Brockville hard-earned cher shop at Edward and Elizabeth- -hat
c»sh. One of the battles lasted nearly streets, was awakened at 4-30 yester- struck out.
a® hour. day morning by unusual sounds. He Th@ offer of ^ imperial Daughters

hustled out of bed and saw a man go-, f the Empire to provide two prizes for 
ing off with a couple of chunks of his ( the best essavs on the "British Em- 
stock in trade. He followed. He en- , pjre - and one prize for the best essay 
tered a house at 69 Edward-street. ! on ’‘R egoism" was accepted.
Sergeant Crowe and Patrol Sergeant j waa granted Drs.
Griffiths were notified and took up Tie - Dougherty and Helen MacMurchy of 
scent of the missing meat. At the the medical inspection staff to attend 
house they found Daniel Carey an<l ; medical oon\-entions. 
wniam Tolland. Both were haled to, A ,]etter embodying a resolution 
po lice court and there Tolland finally | by tj,e Rjverdale Improvement Asso- 
admltted that he had been the meat ! oiati0n asking for medical and dental 
hunter. He went to jail for 90 days. treatment of all pupils ln the scnoole

was read, but no action was taken.

:

OKEMA, Okla., alay 25.—Laura Nel-

B. Cryjerman ... 
J. A. Cameron ... 
A. M: Campbell 
T. A. Macdonald DUNLOP TIRE A RUBBER GOODS 

CO., LIMITED
Head Office and Works: TORONTO

t
/ i

II Branches : ïoro^ilrx McnfeiL Winn^J^anM-lv 
' ° nReiini". Ottisrs. Cobalt.'Nelson

ORLD’S 
RTY FOR Interfereed With Strikebreaker,

Christopher Arnold, a striking weav- 
i er from the Toronto Carpet Works, 

■was charged in police court yesterday 
morning with intimidating William L. 
Brown, a strikebreaker. Before grant
ing a week's remand, Crown Attorney 
Corley extracted a promise from Ar
nold that he would eliminate the word 
"scab" from his vocabulary for that 
period.

They then re- 
the motion to re-lldren

LopTIVAL

1E . . . a W. H.

mimA.M. EVERYBODY WILL WANT ONE.

A galaxy of King's Plate pictures, 
showing group pictures, portraits, un
premeditated poses, by the cosmopoli
tan crowd that thronged Woodbine 
Park on opening day, including such’ 
well-known society people as Lady 
Sybil Grey and party, Lady Evelyn 
Grey and friends, Mrs. J. J. Dixon, 
Mrs. Lally McCarthy, Mrs. H. H. Suy- 
dazn and group of friends, Mrs. Fred
erick Hammond, Mrs Jack Macdonald, 
Dr. Sheard, Mayor Geary, Mias Le 
Mesurler, Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. C. A. 
Burns, Mrs. Parkin and Mrs. Jack 
Murray, LL-Gov. Gibson and party, and 
many others will appear in the "Art

I hi1ER VINO

»
A GENERAL STRIKE.m•rents are a»1 

Then they <*• 
porn in#.
them to 

pr-boat racing.
other thdnS*. 

rculation Sfca- 
n The World's

VANCOUVER, May 25.—E. P. Petti- 
plece, speaking to-day for organized 
labor unions/-., announced that a plan 
was about completed for a general 
strike for June 15. There are 62 affili
ated with the trades and labor council. 
The plan le to tie up the town in its 
street railway and lighting and power 
systems; printers and all to quit inde
finitely, etc.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

ïThey
“ol<r I

» sent direct to the diseased parts by the
_ Improred Blower. Heals the

ulcers, deers the air passages,
J/ stops droppings in the throat and 

r' permanently cures Catarrh and 
' Hay Fever. tSc- Mower tree.

Accept no substitutes. All dealers _ „ ,, , . .. ^
or Idmaneon, Mm A 0*, Toronto Section of this weeks Sunday World.

Gty Branch and 
Tire Repair Station 86 Adelaide St West Phoni 

Main 5140
», T\J?

- ■; M

23 THE? FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS \
îV
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The T oronto W or Id
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at thç business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, car* 01 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

T
The Toronto World Cook Book.

MAY 26. 1911.
Void If -presented after July 5. 

1911.
Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name .....................................

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8!^x6i^x2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

Address

High-Grade Hammocks $4.25
These hammocks arc luxurious in appearance—made 

of superior grade goods, nicely designed, productive of 
much comfort—will wear well and look well—well-fitted 
pillow and deep valance 4.25

r Our Special Line $2.50
This is a popular selling grade, attractive designs, 

rich colors ; wide, roomy and comfortable ; good wear
ing 2.50

—Fifth Floor.
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